
L0SS1S ENORMOUS

Russia" Admits Sacrifics of
Half a Million Men.

WAR
OFFICER GIVES FIGURES

Of 774,000 Men Sent to Manchuria,
Only A&outt:3 00,000 Remain

CrJ tic$';Goaded' Mi nlster
to ?Answe;

ST. JSCERSBUfiG, March ynff pyf
the wholesale criticism lately Jaeape'a J

upon the war-- uince lor lis unprpajpeu-nec- s
and ;incapacty in providing- - the

Manchurian-arm- y with men, guas and
munitions, tlre'.ePTernment today leya
hare vrhat has, been done slnceihe open-
ing or hostilities, giving the exapr"flg-ttre- s.

Fron) these it appears tbav'up to
March 12. the War Office had dispatched
13,087 offlcera, 761,457 men. 146,308 horses,
1L21 guns and 316,021 tons of munitions
and supplies to the front. Declaring that
the transportation strained the Siberian
railroad to its utmost capacity, the army
organ admits that the army in the Far-Eas- t

when the war opened was hardly
worth the name (no figures being glvenX
but it is known that the troops did not
exceed 60.000 men, practically defenseless,
because the Emperor desired to avoid "war
and therefore refrained from sending re--;

inforcements which surely would have
provoked It

The criticism of the War Office's failure
to supply Port Arthur adequately Is met
by the statement that it was provisioned
for a garrison of 12 battalions, the decis-
ion, to put 30 battalions there being tak-
en so late that the original calculations
could not be remedied. "While affirming
that the qulck-flrin- g guns and field guns
of the Russians are superior to those of
the Japanese, the War Office explains that
the misfortune in the insufficiency of
the mountain guns was due to the fact
that when the war broke out Russia was
Just adopting a new pattern.

It la denied hat the War Office was
deceived in regard to the available
strength of the Japanese army, or the or-

ganization, of the . Japanese reserves, but
the army organ frankly admits that the
talents ot the officers and the wonderful
spirit of the soldiers were miscalculated.

The publication of this article' has cre-
ated a sensation among military men and
in public circles. Many Of the former are
censuring the General Staff for di&slos-ln- g

valuable military secrets, and the
latter finds from the figures a practical
admission that the war has cost almost
500,000 men In killed, wounded, prisoners
and sick, as the whole effective firmy In
tho Far East la now believed nt to
exceed 300,000 men.

JAPAN SEEKS TO WIN CHINA

Her Emissaries Throughout Empire
Seek to Spread Influence. k

BERLIN. March 2D-- A letter from Pe-kln

published by the National Zeltung
this morning, gives the results of an in-

quiry' Into Japanese political activity In.
China. The writer says Japanese agenis
in various lines of business .are penetrat-
ing Into China and settling in every, im-
portant pltce in the mplre, devoting
themselves to their calling in life, whetb-e- r

priest, editor, teacher or trader, and
to winning peacefully the good will of the
Chinese for Japan.

The method roost often used is the
founding .of newspapers printed In the
Chinese language and friendly to Japanese

alms. These try to influence the
provincial Governors and Pekln govern-
ment to empJoy J.apapeso teachers In
schools, and especially to place Japanese
military instructors In charge of the Chi-
nese troops. In addition Japanese Bud-
dhist monks have begun to arrive in China
on al and er-

rands. They seek closer relations with
the Chinese Buddhist organizations, and
have acquired control of several monas-
teries over which the Japanese flag Is
floated.

The monks also, establish Buddhist
chapels and organize congregations.
Their declared aim is to unite the vari-
ous Buddhist sects in China. Tho Bud-
dhist monasteries in Cantoihave already
placed themselves under the protection of
the Japanese flag, and have become
branches of the greatest Pen Yuan Thue
monastery at Toklo. At Watow. Prov-
ince of Kwangtung, Japanese monks have
rented a temple over which the Japanese
flag has boen hoisted, and they already
have 00 followers.

DENIES HE BROKE PAROLE.

Officer Says Passage Through Sin-

mlntin Was Not Forbidden.
HARBIN, March ?5. Sargius Poletlk, a

Russ.an officer who was captured on
board the steamer NIgretia on the way
from Shanghai to Vladivostok, and re-
leased on parole. And who, with Captain
Zalinski and Lieutenants Barabash and
Lepol, of the Port Arthur garrison, has
arrived at Harbin on his way to Russia,
declares, in view of the arrest of a Rus-
sian officer at Sinmlntin for violating his
parcle by traveling overland, that he and
his fellow-office- were Informed by the
Japanese Consul at Shanghai that 'Japan
had no objection to their returning to
Russia hy way ot Sinmlntin. Captain
Poletlk's statement Is as follows:

"In view of the arrest of a Russian of-

ficer at Sinmlntin and Japanese state
ments regarding the arrest, I consider it
my moral duty to declare that no condl
tions as to nonpassagc through Slnmln
tin, which then did not enter Into the sone
of hostilities, were Imposed on us, and
many officers returned by this route. In'
eluding myself and three others from Port
Arthur who arrived at Mukden ou Feb
ruary 24. The officer arrested at Slnmln
tin nt the moment of Its occupation could
not have known at Shanghai that the
road was- - in the hands of the Japanese.

'Fu'-th6- I was present at the'eonver- -
satlon. in the Easter house In. Shanghai of
the cvflcvrs with tho Japanese- - Consul,
who stated that thoro could be- - no op
jetlon on the part of the Japanese to our
nassace through Sinmlntin.. The Rus
s'an Consul at Sha"nghaT alsb wohld not
liavf .allowed officers to attempt the trip
if Slnm'.ntln liad not been regarded as
ncutrai.

DOES NOT FEAR NAVAL BATTLE

Russian Admiralty knows Rojest-
vensky Will Avoid Togo.,'"

ST PETERSBURG. March 5. P.
M Although ouhlic interest In the war
hss suddenly "been transfecred from :the--

battlefloid In Manchuria to the Indian
Ocmn by the possibility of a great naval
cotClct between Admiral Rojestvensky
ant' Admiral Xogo. and despite reports.
that luting vessels have already been
engaged near the lslatid of Mauritius, tho
Admiralty decline? to display any cxclte- -

t, xr.ent. Indeed, the tranquillity manifested
s quite uunatural. except on the theory
that pending the prospects of peace negotiations

Admiral Rojestvensky has re-

ceived orders to keep out of the way of
the Japanese.

Although without direct advices, the Ad
xnlralty docs not credit the report of tho
tnee1lnr cf scouting vessels off Mauritius.
The same thine hold? good in recard to
the sinking or the Russian ' battleships
StEECVlllky and NavaritO which It is de-

clared was probably afl arrant 'Invention.
It can be assorted, however, that the tc-po-rt

that Admiral Rojestvensky is await-
ing NobogatofTs division tostrengthen his

squadron ls.Jncorrectv -- Theu vessels of
Xebogaloffs division ard not of the caine
typo of speed as Rojestvensky's, and are
only intended to trail behind as convoy
to protect the fleotcf Colliers.

RELIEF FOR CHINESE REFUGEES

Chinese Red Crocc Aide Inhabitants
of War-Stricke- n Land.

NrU CHWANG, March 25. Since the
battle of Mukden tho Chinese Red Cross
has been feeding 15,000 refugees. Thou-
sands of them are housed at Sinmlntin,
Mukden and JLlao Tang. Many farmers .of
the Lilao Tang district are still dependent
on relief. Since the beginning of the relief
work .the Red Cross has expended

f
75.000

on grain alone. The railroad has trans-
ported over "50,000 refugees inside the great
walL Owing to the approach of warm
weather, the farmers arc going to their
homes, put they are In want of materials.
.Special commissioners are conducting, an

investigation 'Into the situation, andthe
government will undoubtedly furnish seed

iand grain. Eight hospitals .are .devoted to
the care of the sick and wounded Chinese.

Vot which four are at Mukden, and one, 'the
most northern, at Kalyuan. It Is probable
that others will be ertnbtishdtt.

Only a few Chinese were Injured during
the recent battle, but during the Summer

the fact that thousands of bodies of the
dead lie buried too near ."the surface of the
solL

BOTH ARMIES .REORGANIZING

Quiet at the Front Oyama Will Be
in Kirin April 10.

GUNEHU PASS. Manchuria. March 23.
(Evening.) On the front all Is quiet. Both
sides are busily reorganizing and effecting
new concentrations:

A large party of Japanese prisoners
passed through this place on the way to
Harbin. One of the Japanese is a spy.
who was captured-- , in .' uniform of the
Eleventh Siberian Rifles. He will be tried
by court-martia- l.

Reports to the effect that General Ma
has occupied Mukden and Tie Pass with
Chinese troops are unfounded. The Jap-
anese have refused to confirm Chinese
Officials who have been appointed to vari-
ous posts in Southern Manchuria.

The Chinese Governor of Kirin Js said
to have received letters from Field Mar-
shal Oyama Informing him that the Jap-
anese will enter Kirin on April 10.

The appointment of General Xuropatkin
to the command of the First Army la
proving a source of great satisfaction to
soldiers and officers.

SKIRMISHES WITH REAR GUARD

Llnievltch Reports Several, in Which
Russians Always Won.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 25. A dis-
patch from General Llnievltch, dated
March 24, says:

"A Russian patrol has been fired upon
by .Japanese cavalry and infantry occupy-
ing the village of Puljuschu. There has
been no change In the situation ot the
armies during the day,

"On March .23 a detachment of Russian
cavalry drove back a force of Japanese
cavalry approaching the station of Shuan-inga- u.

"Today several Japanese squadrons at-
tacked a small Russian mounted detach-
ment on the extreme Russian left, about
four miles from the station of NanshentsL
Russian reinforcements were sent there
and drove the Japanese back to NantshL"

FIGHTING WILL BE SUSPENDED

Pursuing "Japanese Too Weak to En
danger Russian Flanks.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 25. (1:3) p.
M.) General LInlevitch continues, the re
tirement of tho bulk of his - army north
ward. The General Staff now declares it
is certain that Field Marshal Oyama has
been compelled to relinquish the Idea of a
pursuit in force for the present. The Jap
anese forces on the Russian flanks are oo
ugnt to consuiuie a serious aanger, ana
a lull in heavy fighting for weeks, if not
months, is predicted by some of the ts.

A Russian correspondent warns the St.
Petersburg authorities of the danger of
Japanese activity in Mongolia, where, he
says, their emissaries are enlisting the
Lamas, and arousing their old war-li- ke

spirit.

RUSSIAN FLEET HAS SAILED.

Rojestvensky Starts From Tamatave
for Unknown Destination.

LONDON, March 25. A dispatch to
Lloyds from Tamatave, Madagascar,
says:

The Russian squadron has sailed, desti
nation unknown.

The Reuters Agency at Tamatave for
warded a dispatch in exactly the same
words as the above.

The only explanation at present seems
that Admiral Rojestvonskys squadron did
not leae the vicinity of Madagascar
since is sailed from Nosslbe Island,
March 16;

Saw Only Phantom Torpedo-Boa- t.

PORT LOUIS, Island of Mauritius,
March 25. Investigation tends to dis-
credit the report brought here March
28 by a steamer, which arrived at Port
Louis thut day from Colombo, to the
effect that she had met on, the night of
March 16--- a Russian torpedoboat. fol-
lowed bv a sauadron of wfCrshlDS. the
number and character of which could
not be learned.

Rtissian . Internal 'Loan Ordered.
ST. PETERSBURG. March 25. An

imperial decrees under today's date,
directs, tha Minister ot Finance .to-- . is
sue a 5 per cent internal loan of 9.

with the view to v further
strengthening the funds" in tne state
treasury required to nieet the 'expenses
of the war. Of this loan, $50,000,000
will be offered for public subscription.

Third Squadron in Suez Canal.
PORT SAID, Egypt, March 23. The

division of the Russian second Pacific
squadron, commanded by Admiral 2Ceb- -
otgatoff. which reached here from Suda
Bay.J Island 9t Crete, yesterday, en-
tered the canal this morning.

Root Wins 'Bicycle Race.
RICHMOND. Va.. March 25 The slx-la- y

bicycle contest hero, ended tonight In
a "victory for Eddie Root, of New York;
Gus Lawson second and Nat Butler-third- .

The last mile was made In 1:53.
The' total time of riding was 104 hours.
The total stance made was 235 miles
11 laps. The distance made lnt'the two
hours f .rifling tonight was

' , 43 miles. 9
laps.

Lynching probable in Texas.
BROOKS HIRE, Texas. March 23. W. J.

Ford, a prominent farmer, living five
miles from here, was shot and killed ay

by a negro employed on his farm, the
result of an altercation. If the negro is
caught a lynching Is probable.. - ,

Exiles losi Home:
Every year sees thousands pt pale" and

emaciated people leaving their homes for
the benefit a change of cllmqkc affords
ihem. A large number of these poor
sufferers who are -- thus exiled from home-ar-

affected with throat or lung troubles,
asthma, bronchitis or consumption, which
can Invariably be traced back to a severe
cold. No one would, neglect a cold could
he foresee such a terrairatlpn. To go to
a warmer climate for one's health is ex-
pensive and seldom altogether satisfact-
ory- The prompt use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will, save all this. expense
and worry. This remedy is widely known
for its prompt cures ot coughs, and colds
and thpusands-bav- tesflfledto the perma-
nent relief they .have received by Its use.
For sale by all druggists.
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DEPART AT NOON

Nineteenth Will Embark for
the Philippines.

PARADE THROUGH PORTLAND

Citizens Will Bid the Troops Fare-

well Before They Leave for the
Land of the - Moro

and Datto.

While It Is not often given to Port-
land to bid a farewell to troops leaving
for the Philippines, tho memory of the
leavetaking of the Second Oregon still
remains and this is shown whenever a
regiment tloes leave Portland. For this
reason April 1 will be-- a fed letter Jay
in Portland's 13J5 almanac, and when
the Nineteenth Infantry, U. S. A., sails
from this city at nooir on that date
the entire regiment will be made to
feel that if it has any friends on earth
they reside in Portland.

Will Come From Barracks.
Under tho present- arrangements the

Nineteenth will come from Vancouver
by the. electric road In three sections,
the flrjt to leave Vancouver at fi:30
o'clock in the morning and the remain-
ing two to leave so that the entire
force will be in Portland by 8:30 A.3L
Since the contract for the carrying of
the Nineteenth to Manila provides that
the boat .shall sail at noon of April 1,

it is necessary that tl'e troops shall bo
aboard bctwoen 10 and 11 o'clqck. For
this reason the parade through Port-
land by the Nineteenth, escorted by the
Third Infantry", and the First Battery
FJeld Artillery. O. N. G., under the In-

vitation of Mayor Williams and the
City Council, will be held Immediately
Rfter the arrival of the troopr. from
Vancouver.

It Is the purpose on that day to show
that the Nineteenth during its stay in
Vancouver Barracks has earned by
merit a host of friends In this vicinity,
and on that day a showing will he
made that will convey in the fullest
measure a reciprocity of the feelings
felt by Colonel Huston towards the citi-
zens of Portland.

The Orders Issued.
Orders Issued to the Third Infantry

for assembly on this occasion follow:
General Orders No. 3 Headquarters

Third Infantry. Oregon ' National Guard,
Portland. Or.. March 24, 1905:

1 Heademartcrs. band, hosoltal detach
ment and Companies B. C, E, F. H and
K. will report at the Armory. Simirday.
April i. 1903, for the purpose of escorting
tne ismcteentn united states imaniry on
its line of march to the place of em oar
katlon on the transport for passage to
the Philippine Islands. Assembly will be
at s:30 o clock A. M. The dress uniform
will be worn with campaign hats and leg
glncs.

2 The commanding officer of the First
uattery. J?ieia Artillery, Oregon xsauonai
Guard, having accepted an invitation to
join the regiment on the above occasion,
the battery will report at the hour, place
and in tne uniiorm prescriDea aoove.

3 Field and staff officers will report
mounted to the Colonel, and noncommis-
sioned staff, band and Jfleld music to the
Adlatant nt the same hour and nlace.

"4 Company, "band and hospital detach-
ment drills will be suspended during tho

5 In view of the cordial relations ex
isting between the Nineteenth infantry
and the National Guard organizations sta
tioned in Portland, and as an expression
of appreciation of the assistance and co-
operation extended by the former, the
commanding officer expects every officer
and enlisted man stationed in the Mult
nomah County Armory to make a special
effort to parade with his organization. By
order of COLONEL. GANTENBEIN.

E. C. Mears. Captain and Adjutant.
Mayor Williams, the City Council,

General O. Summers, General C F.
Becbe and others will review the troops
as they pass in parade.

WILL STUDY THE ISLANDS

Plans of Congressional Trip to the
Philippines. '

WASHINGTON. March 25. The Bureau
of Insular Affairs of the War Department
today gave out the following information
relative to the trip of the Secretary of
War and party to the Philippines. Fol
lowing is the porsonnel of the .official
party:

Secretary Taft, Elihu Root,
of War; Sonators Allison ot Iowa, Daniel
of Vlrgtnia, Dubois of Idaho, Foster of
Louisiana. Long of Kansas. Newlands of
Nevada, Patterson of Colorado, Scott of
West Virginia. Stone pf Missouri. Warren
of Wyoming, Speaker Cannon, Represent
atives Bourke Cockran of New York,
Cooper of Wisconsin, Crumpacker of Indi-
ana, Curtis of Kansas, De Armond of Mis
souri. Fos3 of Illinois. Gillette of Missis
elppl, Grosvenor of Ohio, Hepburn of
Iowa HU1 of Connecticut, Howard of
Georgia. Jones of Virginia, Longworth of
Ohio, McKlnley of Illinois. Payne of New
York, Scott of Kansas, Sherley of Ken
tucky. Smith of Illinois, Watson ot Indl
ana. Colonel Edwards, chief of the Bureau
of Insular Affairs; F. w. Carpenter, prl
vate secretary to the Secretary of War.
. Tho following are the members of the
families and others who are to accom
pany the party at their own expense:

Miss Roosevelt, Miss Boardmah and
Miss MacMlllan of Washington; Mrs. Du
bois Mrs. istone. Jurs. uo Armond, Jirs.
Clark. Mrs. Hepburn, Mrs. Hill, Mrs.
Payne. Mrs Smith, Mrs. Jones, a eon of

Root, William Heburn. Ma
jor W. Austin Wadsworth, Mrs. Wads--
worth, R. K. Wetmore.

They will take their passage on the Pa- -
'clflc Mall steamer Manchuria on the
morning ot July L The steamer will touch
at Honolulu. Yokohama, Kobe and Naga
saki and then go straight to Manila.
where the party will remain ten days.
Jin addition to the other questions, tho
determination ot railway problems, made
possible by the Cooper law, which was
passed at the last session of Congress,
will be accompUfhed. Secretary Taft. ex
Secretary Root and Colonel Edwards have
much, to do with thle question, and it Is
expected that the details will be worked
out and a definite proposition submitted
for the approval of the Secretary of War
by the time of the arrival of --tne party.

The party then will take a Government
transport and spend about 20 qys visiting
the points of interest, especially the com
merclal ports in the routbern Islands, and
return on the Pacific Mall steamer Korea,
which will touch at Manila and toko the
party home, stopping at Hbng Kong and
probably at the s&roo Japanese ports in
reverse order, and sail from Honolulu, ar
riving at San Francisco aoout octooer J.

It is said that all parties will pay all
their expenses lrqm San Francisco
except the railroad fare The expense of
the trip will be borne- - by the Philippine
government, as. the parry vlelts the islands
as the guests oz tnat government.

KETL&NINGL OLD BATTLE FLAGS

War Department Begins Carryln
Out Order of Congress.

WASHINGTON. March tlns

under authority of a special act Of Con-
gress, General Alnsworth, the Military
Secretary, today began the delivery to
tho Governors of all states affected of
all the battleflagB captured by the
Union forces during tho war of tho Re- -
belllon. At the same 'time- the Military

Secretary adJrwd a letter to each ot
the Governor informing Him of tie ac-
tion of Congress and" of the steps taken
by the War Department lor the return
of the flags. v

Since their capture. thes flars have
been stored in the' .War Dyaxtmea't and'
most of them are 'in a. lair" state .of
preservation. There, are about 540 of
them, bat some cannot he. returned
from lack of identification. .

STATE BURIAL FOR

Government Will Pay- - High Honors
to Dead. Mexican Ambassador.

WASHINGTON March 25. The funeraln
ot ine late &cnor jjor jcanuei a? Aspiroz,
tho Mexican Ambassador, will be astatt"
function, the details being In twT imme--

The Department of State has already be
gun the preparation or the invitations
Tho body of the distinguished Envoy will
be taken to Mexico In a special car prov

ided by the American Government,.- and
will be accompanied hyra guard of honor,
consisting ' American soldiers. It is
probabIe'that thcPresldent mar send a
personal representative to Mexico as a
special mark' of respect- and -- admiration-
for the late Ambassador..

The funeral will occur on Tuesday at
! o'elneltf. Thn Prfyrtflpnt nnd. Mrs.

Roosevelt will attend the state funeral
c St. Matthew's Roman Catholic Church,
of which the late Ambassador was a
member. The entire diplomatic corps and
Cabinet will attend. The Justices ot the
Supreme Court and members of Congress
In Washington' will also be Invited to atr
tend. The Ambassadors, headed by tho
dean of tho corps, will have scats imme-
diately behind the President
It was determined tonight that the hon

orary pallbearers shall be two Ambassa-
dors, two Ministers, lone from a Latin- -
American and one from a European coun
try; the Chief Justice ot the Supremo
Court ot the United States, one Senator.
one Representative and of
State John Fpster

INTERNAL REVENUE RECEIPTS
i

Decrease of Over Half a Million Dol

lars in February.
WASHINGTON. March 23. The month

ly statement of the. collections of Internal
revenuo shows that for the month of
February, 1203, the total receipts amount-
ed to J1S,SG3,54S, a decrease of- - JS37.QS, as
compared with February'. 1301.

The receipts from the several sources'
of revenue are given as follows:

Spirits, $10,423,051; decrease, $4,255.
Tobacco, ?3,373.C3; increase. I10G.303.
Fermented liquors, $2,S30,31S; increase.

J15.7S2.
Oleomargarine, $SS,S15:' increase, $9,1I9.
Adulterated butter, 51657; decrease, $1363.

Process or renovated butter, $16,045; in
crease,' JS35.

Miscellaneous, J1023S3: decrease. S27.0G0.

For the eight months of the present
fiscal year the total receipts were $16.- -
664.504, a decrease ot 36S2.671, as compared
with the corresponding period last year.

BENEFITED BY HIS VOYAGE

Secretary Hay Sends Good Report
From the Azores.

PONTA DEL GADA, Azores Islands.
March 25. The White Star Line steam
er Cretlc, which sailed from New York
March 18 for Naples, with Secretary of
State Hay and Mrs. Hay on board, ar
rived hero at 4 P. M. today. When
questioned concerning his health, the
Secretary said he was feellnfr well, and
that he had a comfortable trip.

i&TEEHL FOB AIT OUTBREAK

St. Petersburg Workmen Locked Out,
Threaten Murder.

S". PETERSBURG. March 26. (2:23 A.
M.) The Industrial problem In St. Peters
burg has again entered on a difficult
stage, the owners of many factories, hav
ing, in consequence of continued backing
and filling by their employes, decided to
close down their works entirely, locking
out 30,003 men.

The" Idle workmen are In an ugly frame
of mind. The machinery in one of the
big cotton mills was wrecked yesterday
and disorder is In the air. Trouble is
expected, and it is believed tho wilder
spirits are now not without bombs and
other weapons of defense and reprisal.
Guard officers continue to receive warn
ings that they will sign their death war
rants if they order the troops to fire, and
a Social Democratic propaganda ot dem
onstration and disturbance Is evident.

The proprietors of the cotton mills and
woolen mills, which have been operating
on the smallest possible- margin- - of- profit.
are generally planning to pay off and dis
charge their employes, trying with the
aid of the authorities to send them back
to the villages.

It is openly stated among the workmen
that the fighting wing of the Social revo
lutionists, has passed sentence of death
on SO high personages, the list being head
ed with the names of Grand Duke Alexis
and ending with that ot the Emperor and
bearing, also the name of the Dowager
Empress.

BOMBS FOUND IN A CEMETERY

Poles Prepare Dynamite, While New
Governor Seeks. to Conciliate.

WARSAW, March 25. (Midnight.)
The police discovered SO bombs today
hidden in a brick grave in the Powenskl
Cemetery. v

M. Maximo vitch, Governor-Gener- al ot
Warsaw, received the Foreign Consuls,
officials; clergy and civilians this morn
ing, and in I1I3 speech promised an im
partial- - government without prejudce to
any nationality. The speech has made a
most favorable impression In Polish cir
cles.

Gloucester Fishermen Hard Hit.
HALIFAX. N. S.. Match 23. The bust

ness men of Halifax. Lunenbergtand other

The Prevalence of

Blight's Disease

"Dr. Loo mis states from clinical ob
servations and from a large number ot
autopsies at Bellevue Hospital, that
90 per cent of men and women, over 40
suffer from some form of Brlght's Dls
ease." Denver Medical Times.

This profoundly serious statement,
from one of the highest authorities in
the United States, means that the
average person's Itidneys do not work
right, and that what is commonly
called Kidney Trouble is Brigofs Dls
ease, and is more common than peopl
have any idea of.- -

And the census bears out Loomls' dls
tresslng conclusions, for It shows that
tho deaths from. Brlght's Disease are
simply appalling, increasing from 22,
330 In 1SS0 to 0S.74B- In 1900.

The admission of a kidney .trouble
Js a common salutation. Mild at "first:
the patient is seldom Jfrightened tlll.lt
hn? thoroutrhlv fastened. - The. realiza.
tion that It Is Bright' Dlsas -- comes
slowly, as the later symptoms develop,
and the usual treatment being futile.
death results.

, Fulton's Renal Compound Js the only
ciire,- known for Bright'.? Disease. 5"pu
owe It "to yourseir and to your family
not io let thai apparently mild Kidney
trouble ,ma a aay longer without at
tacKmjr iu wooaaro. ciarke & Co. are
the local agent.
loss of velglst: pu&T aaklts or- - Bd; KM&ey
trouble tfcet hi luted lonrr tbaa three
month: urine a&y boir d!sint;
ruion; crairsiaea. um r men nr wnir

WOODARD. CLARKE & CO.

V,

"The Latest in Ladles' Haad Bagx.

Is most "in the All All Prices

The 4, best and
Give to AH, Cameras of Us.

':
.'

Now April 1st, We Will All Bought of Us, Free of

nickel-plate- d Towel "Bars price 75c;
special

Nickel-plate- d Soap to any bathtub,

A handsome oak cabinet (with lock and key)
one-oun- bottles of each of the Twelve Tissue

with on, biochemistry, com-

plete...,

j

Nov Scotlan ports are Intensely interest- -
ea in tne enuauon wwcu nus uevu
b-- the Newfoundland government revok
ing the privileges enjoyed

United States nsnermen. aomo 01 me
Nora Rcotia newspapers Indorse the ac
tion of tho government, and
place the blame for tho present difficulty
upon the fishermen or jaass.,
yyv trhnci Influence. It Is the
UnitPd States Senate nullified
a treaty which had been drawn up by Sec--
rotary o: state xuijr uuu -
Kewfoundland. It is pointed out tnat tne
Interests which brought about the existing
unpleasantness are also tne cniet suner-er- s.

A necullarlty ot the situation Is the fact
that very large of tho "men In
the Gloucester fleet consists of Nova.

If the action of Newfoundland
should prove serious to- - the Gloucester
nt it ia enM mnro Knvn. Seotlans than

Americans would feel it.

Mormons Return to Illinois.
CHICAGO, March 23. A special to th?

Post from Bloomlngton,- - 111., says: The
Mormons have decided to come back to
Illinois. At the meeting of the Illinois
conference of the Mormon Church, which
has Just closed la Warren County, It was
decided to Invade the land ojt their
fathers, and three will be built,
one at another at Oauawaka
and the third at "Warsaw. It was at Mon-
mouth that the trial of Joseph Smith, the
first prophet of the Mormon took

A

Ca4iaB Mesey Takes' at Face Valve.

KEW GOODS - LATEST DESIGNS
'- OUR-SPRIN- STOCK OF

Leather Goods
s ?JUST RECEIVED

Includes all - the latest French and-Arneri-can

styles of

--Ladies9 Hand .Bags
and

Stray, Prlaees8-Xiols- e aad Vienna Handles

Our stock of

the complete city..' AlIGrades Styles

Suit Cases and
Traveling Bags

Now is your chance

Bay and
Learn

LOOK AT

25 Discpunt on all Century
3hi0 Discount on all Eastman

"Ansco" No. the $13.00
JJ7e Free. Instructions "Who Purchase , .

:

From Until Develop FEms Charge.

regular
..................45cDishes, adjustable

Homeopathic
containi-

ng:
Remedies, a book

b- -

a

or can be on the wall: S0c
Shower Yokes: $4: 25All other fixtures at 33 3 per cent

No. 99, for colds and 23c
cold in the n0e ,;ties' tablets 23c
Pills, small 50e

the great and sure 91.35

1

Newfoundland

uioucesier,
declared,

practically

proportion
Sco-Ua-

churches
Monmouth,

Church,

regular special..
regular

discount.

Luytles'

-
5

place In 18U He had been arrested In
Qulncy on an old warrant, charg-
ing arson, murder and other high-cla-

crimes. Stephen A. Douglas, who after-
ward became the political rival of
Abraham was then Judge of the
Circuit Court. The trial attracted crowds

SAVER" that In

Enr.'CI3 Wilt SITE IT HESfSCUE

HE A
The business man ivho Is tod busy to look
alter hi health and persons! comfort
needs e suardlan. To notice dandruff
and railing- - hair Is beneath his Idea, of
business. Later Incurable baldness
comes he trill waste money trying- - to

clean
.

lbs.,

lbs., duck

lbs., duck asd .

tery
, -

- . .

a

ARE OUT OUR

Bathroom t
Fixtures

cheapest,

FREE! :"l7RE'E-i- !

-

hungr

Home eat

a

k.

Pettltt's
anti-fa- t,

WOODARD, CLARKE & GO.

PLACE

OUR ALL

TMeW

Purses'

FOURTH WASHINGTOHSTS. .

Missouri

"HAIK- -

301KiC3l GOING-!- ! GONE

NEEDS GUARDIAN

of After lasting many days,
ended In the of Smith.

Denver Rio Granae scenery is
even In "Winter Sum-
mer. Travel line and spend
a. In Lake City;

WILL SUE late m mnciBc
overcome the of his neglect.

one should look
At first of dandruff is a

disease Newbro's
should be cures dandruff and

falling hair by dan-
druff "hair
STOPS ITCHING

stsm, $1.03. 10:., ttf8, ft HEBPiCIDE Dtpl H. Ditrait, VI! ct, tor t Sazt'

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
The ORIGINAL teraetfy thai "kills Germ."

Applications at Premlaeat Barber Shops.

TO REST YOUR HEAD

- -
Dixie, factory price, $2.00

per pair; Covell's price., ....$1(50
Jewel, 7 lcan factory pries,

$2:50 per pair; Covell's pricc:. 1,60
Popular, 7 Ex. pries,

-- 3.00 per pair--; Covell's price X.B9
Queen, of Sleey, 6 gaM, fac--

price, $4.00 per pair; "Cayell's price. .$2.50
Xing, Slefp, 6 lhsn faotery

price, S4a per j)2ir; Covell's price. .: .$2.75

THESE OFFERS

.11'- -

to EKFal

I:

Plate Cameras
Plate Cameras

WE CLOSING

i
Soc;

Kickel-plate- d special.

1
Luytlcs' influenza

specific
Luy dyspepsia

Phytoline, safe

AND

chief
Lincoln,

duck,

r
head

A trowa popularity.

Hi

when

Mormons.
the trial

The &
more beautiful

East via that
day Salt

IT ioj
result own

Borne at home after hnx
sight which

contagious
used. It

stops the
germ. A delightful

INSTANTLY.
Cm Sa& CO.,

the Dandruff

of

A GREAT PILLOW SALE

All this week we will sell
Our Pleasant Dream and
Sweet Slumber Pillows

I AT ACTUAL COST
We have taken the agency fcf the
celebrated Ghas. Emmerick- - &-- .

Co.V Pillows. The oldest, the
largest and most reliable- - feather
house in the world-wh- o guarantee
through us every pillow we

YOU CAN HAVE

TH IS WEEK PRICES
chicken,

factory

GOVELL

Pleasant Dreams,. 7 lbs. Er. gees, factory
price $6.00 per pair; Covell's price.,..,

Boudoir-- 5l lbs., down, factor? nrice.
$3.50 per pair;

acquittal

than

Herplclde

destroying
dressing-- .

sell.

tJovelTs Trice-- . . ': ..... .'?4.
Sweet BlumlHr, down, factory price, - '

' $7.00 per pair; Corell's; pries."". . . ... . ;$4;25f.f ..

dues" Eeonv the best ma&et factorypricej' "vJ
. .$8.&0 per pair; Covell'sjprice. ',. ... N; , .

'

Sfce window display:' .
;.

FORMERLY THE NEW YORK FURNITURE

merit

CREDIT

FURNITURE;
.'A

FOR EVERY-PLAC- E

GO., 1846 FIRST ST..


